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June SO, 18SU. J

To all Whom It mar Concern!
Notice lit hereby Rlten that I Iinve lcl3-ante- d

theORIXWN hrNTIKL n the paper
la which I nall hereafter publish all

liomcslrnil ami nuplloitleu
far mlnlns patentii Tor lanils Ijlnc near
Jacksonville. Jackon county, ttrcson.

X. F. ttKJ.tMI4 HesUler.

Challenge. We, the Jacksonville
Base Ball Club, do hereby challenge
the First Nino of Ashland to play a
game of base ball at Jacksonville on
May 11, 1883.

F. "W. Savaoc, Secretary.

Good Ciiakct: A young man in
Tthis county aged twenty-sevp- u years,
desires to correspond with borne lady
between the age of nineteen and twen
ly-tw- o years object marriage. Ad-Ylre- ss

J. W. 1L, in care' of this office.

aJn Miners. Wanted a larqe
qiuantitywof the black iron sand accom-

panying the gold deposits in hydraulic
Snines. Good price paid for same.

, 'fatate quantity on hand and send aver-iag- e

simple in a small glass bottle to
the office of this paper.

Sunday School Benefit. A socia-

ble for the benefit of the M E. Sun
day School will be given by the teach-

ers of the school on npxt Wednesday
"evening at the JI. E. Pursonage. A
voluntary contribution 'at the door,
and a coidial invitation is extended to
nil.

A Card. About two weeks since 1

'traveled on the stage from Jacksonville
I j to Uoles station, paving tne agenrhere

the fare IjLoU. Upon returning tins
week the agent at Ashland charged
lno S5 for the same distance. What
causes the difference in the charges?

J. W. Huiid.

Contract Let. The contract for
furnishing the brick for the Court
House building was this week awarded
"to Mr. Vaughn of Ashland. The con
tract price, delivered, is S8.12J per
'thousand. Work has already been
"commenced and the contractor promises
to have them ready as soon as required

o
Returned Henry Wcydeman who

lias been absent on a ten month's visit
'to Europe and the E istern States, came
back in persou this week to deny the
Yeport that he had been wrecked while
""crossing the Atlantic. lie says he
had a phasant trip but is glad to get
home. He came from Sin Francisco
by way of Crescent City and sneaks

rell of the new wagon road.

Fink IIorsk. XI. Colwellthis week
.purchased a fine young stallion from
E. Graupner of Applegatc paying a
neat round sum. The horie was sired
by White Prince and his grand dam
wan of the celebrated Prginawl btock
of racers. Mr. Co'well will keep him
"at his livery stable here this reason
"and it is conceded that he got a bar-gai-

when he purchased this horse.

Caki CuLTunn Mrs. J. 0. Tol-ma- n

has embarked in the lish r.iising
business. She has one German carp
Vhich represents au outlay of 532.
""Sometime Mtice she sent to Eugene for
twenty dollars' worth of carp, having
'u nice pond for their occupation, on
tlie Judge's farm above Ashland. The
'expressage on the fish amounte-- l toS12
and only one of the whole lot survived
Hie transportation. Thirty two dollars
'for one fish is a price which beats the
"charges for fancy chicken eggs. The
vme fish was doing well at last -- report,
barring his "lonesomencss." Whether
lie will "increase and multiply" or not
ve leave to the future to determine.

'"Tidings."

Religious. Rev. B. J. Sharp will
preach at Phoenix next Sunday morn-
ing and at Ailand in the evening.
On the following Sunday, April 29, he
will preach the funeral sermon of
Thomas Curry's child at the Antioch
school-hous- at 11 o'clock A. si....
Elder XI. Peterson holds services at
Eagle Point Sunday morning Reg- -

wlar services at the Catholic church in
this place, Rev. F. X. Blanchet offic-
iating. . . . Rev. XI. A. Williams preaches
at the Presbyterian church in Jackson
ville Sunday morning and evening. .. .
Elder J. A. Slover will hold service at
the XIanzanita Baptist church on Sat
tirday before the fourth Sabbath in
each month. Communion service Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Trustees. The Board met last
Tuesday evening, all the members pres
ent, ino tollowing are the proceed
ings:

The marshal was ordered to remove
lamp-po- st from near John Orth's
smoke house to west side of Third
street, near the Daisy creek bridge.

Wintjen & Helms was granted
license to retail spirituous liquors.

Ordinance No. 78, providing for the
punishment of offenders against the
.public peace, was read the first time.

An order was passed providing a sal
.ary for the marshal of S50 ppr month
as night-watc- h and $10 as lamplighter,
custodian of town property, etc.

The annual report of R. S. Dunlap,
ps sexton, was accepted and filed. It
shows 12.50 receipts and 92 expendi-
tures.

The Board, met again on Thursday
evening when a liquor license was
granted to S. P. Jones for a period of
six months.

The following bills wero ordered
paid: F. Grob, feeding prisoners S2. 75;
D. Linn, lamppost etc., $7; J. XI.

Payne, burying dor, 1.
" The Board then adjourned to meet
once each month, the next regular
meeting to be held Xlay 3d.

LOl'AL ITLJIS.

Xlore rain this week.

Tramps are numerous,

Walter Jackson of Portland arrived
this week.

Potatoes are selling at three cents
per pound.

J. B. White and C. XIagruder were
in town yesterday.

A Workmen's lodge will be instituted
at Lakeview next month.

Hay and grain will drop in price
when the new crop conies in.

Freighting between this place and
Crescent City has commenced.

W. L. Record, the marble man, has
gone to Yrekai in a. business trip.

A large lot of new goods for Aiken
& Co. will arrive early next week.

John Orth lips had his butcher shop
repainted and gc --ally improved.

Everybody is going to tho Red
Xlen's Bill on the 11th of Xlay.

Jack Montgomery has opened" a
vegetable stand at the old Red Front.

XIat Obenchain and family have
gone to the Lake country fortlie Sum
tner.

"High license, no trust here" is th
sign that greets saloon visitors now
days.

Fred V. Holman, after n short sta
in town, returned to Poitland vi.
Kerbyville.

P. Avery is gathering up his cattle
in this vvlley and Will soon drive them
to Lake county.

J. XI. Smith of Wilderville. was in
town this week on a visit to his family,
who reside here.

Yesterday's Ashland "Tidings"make.s
a bad typographical blunder in its
Jacksonville items.

The did Fellow's ball at Kerbyvil
on the 2Cth will be held in Grolz &

Reiser's new building.

J. C XltCully has been promoted to
the position of time keeper on the rail-

road. G.ad to hear it.

A new stone sidewalk was laid in
front of Tyler it Riley's saloon this
week, by A. T. Johnson.

B. F. Dowell returned from Port-
land last week by way of Kerbyville,
where he attended Court.

Enoch F. Walker returned from
California this week with several head
of fine blooded Durham cattle.

A. D. Rockfellow it Co., Attorneys
and Counsellors at Law and Real Es-

tate Agents', Ashland, Oregon.

The Yreka "Journal" denies having
a case of wife poisoning in that place,
and we therefore stand corrected. .

The race horre C.ipt. Jinks has been
taken to California by Messrs. Dodd
and Summers, who left this week.

Ashland billiardists are worked up
about the championship of the town
ami a tournament is likely to ensue.

Don't forget that John Xliller keeps
a large assortment of shelf hardware
besides his stock of guns, pistols, etc.

Silas Draper boug'-- t the Dennis
mining property on Foots creek at
SheiifTb sale last Saturday paying 700
therefor.

George L. Chase returned from
Portland on yesterday's stage. XI rs.
Chase will remain at Portland for a
while.

A fine lot of men's hat's latest style,
were received at Reames Bros', this
week. Also a lot of articles that the
ladies want.

The O. fc C. Stages will comnn-nc- e

running on fast time Hay 1st. From
present appearances they will have a
time of it to begin with.

Get rid of your three cent postage
stamps befoie the 1st day of next
October, al which date the new two-cen- t

postage law takes effect.

Bidders will take notice that 25,500
pounds of flour is wanted at Fort
Klamath. Bids will be received up
till noon on Monday, Xlay 14.

The Sacramento "Bee" of the 9th,
mentions ten car loads of laborers and
horses passing through that city for
the Oregon R. R. above Redding.

Attend the sociable at the residence
of Rev. B. J. Sharp next Wednesday
evening and give your mite towards
helping the Sunday School along.

J. Nunan says he has been so busy
unpacking new goods this week that
he could not find time to write nut his
new advertisement. He has a large
stock on hand.

One of Little it Chaso's fine XIam
brino colts was kiced by another horse
this week and had a leg broken, and
as there was no chance for recovery he
had to be killed.a

The Shasta "Courier" savs a force of
about GOO Xlongolians are now at work
near Redding, and it is stated that ten
times that number will be at work by
the first of Xlay.

Rehearsals are now going on for the
amateur entertainment to be given
soon for the benefit of the Sis-
ter's school. The programme will ap-
pear next week.

J. ISTunan executor of the estate of
John Ambrose, deceased, sold the per-
sonal property belonging to the estate
at auction last Wednesday and re-

alized good prices.
D. XI Osborne fc Co. have rented

Samph Rooms itc, in Jacksonville Ore-
gon and will sell mowers at SlOOeach
delivered at Jackson ville free of freights
also will keep on hand a full line of
extras and repairs for the mowers and
harvesting machinery and will sell
smooth and serrated edge sections at 15
cents each for the season of 1883.

A. TJstick.
Agt. for Southern Oregon.

XIrs. Newman Fisher returned from
San Francisco on yesterday's stage.
She combined business with pleasure
and purchased a large stock of goods

for the store here.

Dr. Stryker, an eclectic practitioner
from Dra;n's Station has located here
andopened anofficein Auntie Ganung's
building. He has already established
himself in business.

Our City XIarshal is a salaried offi-

cial now, the Board of Trustees having
voted him 60 per month for night
watch and lamp lighter. He will most
likely earn his salary.

The case of L. Leonard vs. P.Fehely
and R. Brady was decided at the last
term of Ciicuit Court for Josephine
county by the jury giving a verdict
in favor of defendants.

The mother and brother of XIrs.

John Hockenjos of Eden precinct ar-

rived in the valley this week and pro
pose remaining with us. They are just
from the Eastern States.

Residents of Ashland ore having n
siege with scarlet fever. Our com-

munity is again free of this much
dre.ided disease. The schools have
been dismissed on that account.

Tf jou want a Sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelry store. His machines are
n little finer and his prices a little
-- nugser, than any other bugger's.

Cliailey Kohn, managing pirlner
fnr Wilmerding A Oo's liquor house
in Portland is among us once more
supplying his numerous customers
with anything required in his line.

A special meeting of Warren Lodge,
A. F. and 'A. XI., will be held next
Wednesday evening when there will
be work in the first and third degrees.
All the brothers are requested to be
present.

Emil Britt is expected back from
San Francisco soon to take charge of
Peter Britt's photographic gallery in
this place. Emil is said to be a first-clas- s

an ist now, having studied under
the masters in San Francisco.

Circuit Court for Like county con
venes on the first Monday in Xlay.
The docket is light, and probably no
one but Judge Hanna will attend from
here. Court in Klamath county con
convenes on the third Xlonday in
next month.

Ocar Ganiard and wife of Sam's
valley are again called on to mourn
tlii loss of Another son, Freddie, their
-- Idest, having died of diphtheria on
Tuesday last. He was a bright young
man near seventeen years of age and
he will be sadly missed by all who knew
him.

A warrant issued by the Grand
Lodge of Oregon and Washington Ter-rito- y

A. O. U. W. for the payment of
2,000 to XIrs. A. II. Norton was re

ceived on Wednesday of this week bv
Recorder Lmb, of Ashland Lodge
No. 60, and by him delivered to XIrs.
Norton. .

The Board of Trustees are figuring
on what the cost of cisterns and an
engine will be with tho view of organ-
izing a fire depirtnif-n- t in this place.
This is a step in the right direction and
we hrpn something will be done this
time. The fund now on hand will
justify the Board in going ahead ami
making the necessary expenditures. "

The following is a list of road super-visor- s

of Josephine county: Road dis
trict No. 1, A. J. Henderson; 2, A.
M. Jess; 3, B. A. Willbms; 4, A. H.
Cirson; 5, IT. II. Sparlin; G, Wm.
Bunch; 7, A. Hervev; 8, Dan Hunt;
9. W. W. Delamatter; 10, I. Van
Dorn;ll.J. S. W. Smith; 12. F. G.
Day; 13, B. F. Scott; 14, S. Hogue.

Quite a number from here will start
for Kerbyville next week to attenil the
anniversary celebration of the Odd
Fellows at that place on tho 26th, for
which grand preparations have been
made. A jolly good time is in store
for all who attend as the Josephenhns
never do things bv halves. A general
invitation is extended for the cele-

bration and Ball.

Kerlirtlllc Kinder.

April 16th 18S3.
No more courting at present. Our

farmers are all jubilant over prospects
of good crops of all kinds. Xliners are
laughing and growing fat. U stands
for Billy Clark w'hotook 250 out of his
mining claim last week, which is situ-
ated on Althouse Creek. That's good
work, Billy, for one man with his pick
and shovel. Stock buyers are abroad
in the land. "Billy" Robinson, the
live stock nran of Lake county, was in
the city last week looking for stock for
which ho was paying a good price.
Xliss Eddie Jones of Wilderville was
the guest of XIrs. L. Leonard and fam-
ily last week. Another child of XI. D.
L. Crooks of Deer Creek has been af-

flicted with thac dreaded disease diph-
theria, but at. time of writing is con
valescing. The Josephine county
teachers Institute convenes at Wilder-
ville on Xlay 4th. Every teacher in
the county should attend. We under-
stand the committee is doing all in
their power to make tho affair a sue
cess Fred XI. Hart to.ik charge of the
public school at Waldo la?t Xlonday.
This is Fred's 3rd term in that district.
S. F. Hathaway is conducting a suc

cessful school in the Payne school house.
Xliss Josephine.

Notice to Teachers. Pursuant to
a call by County School Superintend,
ent, W. N. Sanders, the teachers of
Josephine county are requested to
meet at Wilderville, on Friday, Xlay
4h, for tho purpose of holding the
teachers' annual Institute. All inter-
ested in the cause of education are cor-
dially invited to bo present.

Ida XI. Wade,
A. J Chapman,
Ed. F. HATHAWAr.

Committee on Programme.

' tSS- -

The lectures delivered by the Rev.
B. J.Sharp during- - thejpast week,
though they have drawn" fair" audiences,
have not received the. attention which
they deserved. The importance of the
subjects disciissed, andlthe broad, for-

cible, and effective manner in which
they were presented, should have se-

cured the attendance tjf every person
desirous of mental improvement and
moral elevation. The subjects em-

braced in thesi lecture comprised
mainly, the relation' of.nlif Bible to
science. The speaker sought to show
that, instead of scientific researches
overthrowing or undermining the
teachings of Scriptun, they haveuni-forml- y

resulted in producing additional
evidences of their truth. Tbe perfect
harmony, he insisted, which exists be
tween the results of scientific investi-
gation and tho revelations'of the Bible
isindispu-abl- e evidence of its inspira-
tion. How wall he succeeded in es
tablishing the truth of the proposi-
tions which he presented, those enly
who heard him ran judge. But what-
ever opinion one' may hold on these
subjects, or whatever one s impression
of tho arguments presented by XIr.
Sharp, may be, no one could listen to
these lectures without being deeply im-

pressed with the exceeding earnestness
and enthusiasm of tho speaker. Every
atom of his nature is enlisted in his
subjt-cr- , and you cannot but feel, that a
good, pure, earnest man is talking to
vuu fiom the verv depths of his inmost
soul. No one could have listened to
these lectures without having been
iimde, to some extent at least, better
and wiser, and everybody should have
heard 'hem. There is a class of people
who delight to call themselves "Lib
erals" and yet who are unwilling to
listen to anything wdiich does not prom-

ise in advance to antagonize the Chris
'ian Religion. Such people are as
much dwarfed and mentally cramped
as is the religious bigot, whom they
so strenuously oppose. Let all sides
lie fairly heard and impartially con
sidered. No one knows or ever can
know, all of the truth there is in this
world; and no one, who desires to move
onward and upward with the cur-

rent of mental and moral progression,
can afford to lose tin opportunity to
add to his information or develop
his moral nature. It is unfortunate
that these lectures were not more
widely advertised. They should have
been delivered in Holt's "Hall and

and no doubt would, have
been heaid by large audiences. It is
to be hoped that XIr. Sharp may be
prevailed upon to repeit these lectures
or a part of them at least, and that
this hall may be placed at his disposal.

KIILUO.ll ITI.JIS.

The railroad company expect to make
Julia their southern terminus about
.May 1st, where close connection will
be made with the overland stages.
The time between Julia and Redding
will then be made in fortv-tw- o hours.

Gen. Cudwalader informs the Red
Bluff "Causu" that there are about
1,000 men employed in the various
branches of railroad work on the ex
tension north of Redding. Tho force
will be increased in a few day to 2,000
most of whom will be employed in
grading. Track laying will commence
in a few days and the work will be
pushed ahead as fast as the graders get
out of the way. In this way all the
material, men, tools and supplies will
be forw arded to the front.

We received a pleasant call this
week from S. L. Dolson, the genial
chief of the railroad surveying party
now working in the valley, who in-

formed us that the road was defi
nitely located to Chavner's bridge,
where it will cross Rogue River. The
party is camped at the latter place and
the work of surveying through the val-

ley is now progressing. The road will
run on tho south side of Rogue river
from where it crosses that stream and
in passing through the valley will miss
Jacksonville between three and four
miles. The route has not been defi-

nitely decided upon asyet, however,
and it is possible that some changes
may be made before the vork of lo-

cating commences.

A Redding correspondent of the
Etna "Post"' says the Chinese are
strung out for half a mile, all at work
sinking holes about three feet square,
on the surveyed line of the road.
These holes are sunk wherever cuts or
grading is necessary, a distance of six
to ten feet apart, and whatever depth
required; a box of giant powder, 50
pounds, is put in each, iitd the ground
is loosened by the explosion more
effectually and much faster and cheaper
than by picks. This force of men are
from the Xlojave branch of the South-
ern Pacific, and more are expected un-

til the working force is at least 3,000
men. XIaterial of all kinds is arriving
daily. Probably the abovo statement
of 50 pounds of giant powder, six or
ten feet apart, may not be an exaggera-
tion, but it looks to us like if. "Jour-
nal."

Three Farms for sale. E.iquire of T.
G. Reames, Jacksonville, Oregon.

BORN.
AXIY In XIanzanita precinct, April

7, 18S3, to Mr. and XIrs.-- H. Amy,
a son.

XIORGAN At Ashland," April '14,
1883, to XIr. and XIrs. Sam Morgan,
a son.

FIELDER In Josephine Co., XIarch
5, 18S3, to XIr. and Mrs. J. N.
Fielder, a son!

NEATHAXIER On Evan's creek,
XIarch 12, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Neathanier, a son.

GANO In Chimney Rock precinct,
April 1, 1883, to the widow of the
late A. Gano, a daughter.

SCHXIIDTLING At Dayjr T)
April 10, 1883, to JUHJWrs.
Augustine SchmidthnBBBUer.

XIucnLT XIarried. A correspond-
ent from Grant's Pass sends us the fol-

lowing: That young and ba-hf- ul

youth, Finley Knapp, who was in our
office about the first of February tele-

graphing here for the age of a ccriui-- i

widowed lady so as to procure license
to marry her has proved to be a fiisi
class bigamist he having a young wife
at this time living in Phoenix, and
only separated from her a few weeks.
He even went and visited her while up
after his license. The aboye facts
reached his second wife here after a
week or two of married bliss, when
there was a fariiily scene, and it ter-

minated by Finley Knapp leaving be
tween two days. He was last seen in
Canyonville traveling north in great
haste, probably on his way to Grand
Ronde valley in Eastern Oregon the
horns of his parents wlere no doubt
this young and ardent lover will try
and win another wife. Eastern Ore-

gon papers should advertise liiiu to save
the innocent and unsuspecting from
falling victims to this muchly married
youth. D.

For Sale. Contemplating removal
from Jacksonville, L.Solomon oilers his
residence on California,St., an excellent
piece of property, for sale cheap; also
a good assortment of household and
kitchen furniture. Give him an early
call.

New AnitAXOEMEST. On and after
May 1st tolls on the Centennial and
Rck Point bridgs across Rogue
River will be full rate.

Thomas Chavner.
White Bros.

DLED.

ROACHOn Friday, April 13, 1883,
XIaud, infant daughter of Hiram
and America Jane Roach. Aged 3
months.

BAUERS -- On Xlonday, April 15,
18S3, Otto, son uf Frank and XIary
Bnupr. Aged, 9 years, 1 month
and 16 das.

McCARTON In Ashland, April 16,
1883, Georgo Willis, sou of A. P.
and A A. XlcCirton. Aged 5
years, 10 months and 20 days.

GANIARD. At the family residence
in Sam's valley April 17, 1883, of
diphtheria, Freddie eldest son of
O.-c- ar and Lucinda Ganiard, aged 16
years, 6 months and 13 days.

LEWMAN On Applegate April, 13,
of diphtheria, John A.,Lcwman,
aged 3 years, 3 mouths and 2C days.

Lay him in tho silent grave yard,
Round the little mound, so dear,

Plant sweet (lowers abotc the grave.
Xlcmory will keep them fresh with tears.

r . T1 '
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leueuxcry on or Oeioru June lb looJ, oi
!',ic following amounts:

Boise Barracks 1. .T., 10,500 pounds;
Fort Canby, . T., :S2,b00 pounds; Fort
Tour iVAlcne, I. T., 27,000 pounds; Fort

Klamilh. Oregon, 22,300 pounds; Fort
Iipwai, I. T-- , 080 pounds; FortSpokane,
W. T., 30,000 pounds; Fort Stevens, Ogn.,
2,070 pounds; Fort Townscnd, W. T.,
7,330 pounds; Vancouver Bilrracks, W. T.,
30,200 pounds; Fort alla V.aba W.T.,
12,800 pounds.

Samples ot the flour (not less than two
pounds) proposed to bo furnished. must be
submitted with the proposals. The flour
to l)s tested by baking before acceptance.
Proposals for quantities leas than the
whole required will be received. The
Government receives the right to reject
anv or all proposal's.

Blank proposals and printed circulars
stating the kind of flower required, and
giving lull instructions as to the manner
bi bidding, condit ons tolbc observed by
bidders and term-- t of contract and pay.
ment, will be tunmhed oa application to
this ofllce.or to the Acting Commissaries
of Subsistence at the various postsnnincd.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for Flour at ,"
and addressed to the undersigned, or to
the respective Acting Commissaries of
Subsistence.

SAM'L T. CUsHING,
Capt. and C. S., U. S. A.

A Valuable Resource fur the

Among the many rcsouiccs which med-
ical skill has midc available for the sick
and debilitated, not one ranks higher than

Liver
REG-ULATO- R

a comprehensive remedy for Liver Com-

plaint, 'Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills
and Fever, Debility, Nervousness, Sick
Headache, and other ailments attributable
to biliousness. Amongsts ingredients are
Mandrake, Dande ion. Butternut, Black
Root, Dogbane, Bitter Root, Cahsava,
Sweet Flas, Indian Hemp, Wahoo, Golden
Seal &c. fec.

The active blended properties of these
vegetable remedies constitute an altera-
tive tonic and general corrective of the
highest class, and endow it with a preven-
tive value entitling it to the first rank as a
medicinal safeguard for fortifying the
system against malarial and other mala-
dies which cause serious disturbance of
the Liver. It relaxes the bonels without
mining; purifies the blood, arrests pain
and spasms in the tide or shoulder blade.
purines a imtous ureatn ami completely
relieves the many indescribable symptoms
which torment sufferers from dyspepsia,
liver comp'aint and kidney troubles. It
also effectually removes those nervous
symptoms felt when bile imperfectly
secreted, or is misdirected.

Redington & Co., San Francisco, Whole-
sale Agents for tho Pacific Coast.
EST FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- a

0O'Qaweek. $12 a day at home ease
Jtf lymado. Costly Outfit free. Ad-dre-

Tiioe & Co., Augusta, Maine.

COMPARATIVE WORTH
ROYAL (Absolotelj-Pure- ) ..I

CKlSrS (Alum Powder) ,tJ'JHfcTMiHlllw-fJr-

nrarnun-s- - (Thorite) f h

i:r.i:m:tirs S"
tnir.::iuuiw.!er. .....L sjK-t'1m- u

A1UZON (Alum rovder)?. 'Vn 1MB

.i.vi:2.is rirgyfr' ggsu.,g.,.ifctta
n rrancirco) iw?r:':i. ,." jv.iWtE?

t:x .w-.;-"-kv- nri

d::. ruire's tv- - ? 'jaum
SMUT IUKE tCruKV. EL TzirZ2TZ-r-rz- m ,

LEWIS' Lgg.v--'.f- 3!l

OttGUESS ESCficESSS

GiLLErs nFgyja
IUNFORD'S, when not fresh.
AXMIE1TS 4 CO. (contains alum;

(Milwaukee.) "lic-gal.-

BCLK (Powder sold loose)....

ECJIFOBD'S, when not fresh.

of

cztr.
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REPORTS OF !

As to Purity and "Wliolesoincncss of tho Royal Ua!:Iii;r P.nvtler.
"I have tested a package of Royal Baking Fowdcr. which I purchascO 'i 'V" epc" r'jr-ke- t,

and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It la a cream oi Isr ar powder
of a high of merit, and does not contain cither alum or phosphates, or ol. iinrtu--
substances. 'E. Clove, Ph.)."

"It is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.

" I have examined a package of r.oval Baking Towder, purchased by myself in the market.
I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious substance.

"Uenkv Moiiton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."
"I have analyzed a packago of Koyal Baking Powder. The materials of which it is com-

posed arc pure and wholesome. " S. Daxa. Haves, State Assaycr, Mass."
" Jnno 23, 1S32. XTa have tnadc a careful analytical test of Royal Baking Powder, pur-

chased by ourselves in tho open market here, and in tho original paekage. We find it to be a
cream of tartar powder of the highest degree of strength, containing nothing but pure, whole-
some, and useful ingredients.

"The Royal Baking Powder received tho highest award over all competitors at the Vienna
World's Exposition, 1SJ ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 18715 ; at the American Institute, ai.d
at State Faira throughout tho country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and universal endorse-
ment from eminent chemists, physicians, Ecicntists, and Boards of Health all over the world.

Note. Tho abovo Dlvoram illustrates tho comparative worth of various Baking rowden,
as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schcdlcr. A one pound can of
each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in each can calculated, tho result
being as indicated. This practical test for worth by Prof. Schcdlcr only proves v!'' every
observant consumer of the Royal Baking Powder knows by practical experience, that, whilo It
costs a few cents per pound more than the ordinary kind it is far more economical, and,
besides, affords tho advantage flf better work. A single tiial of the Royal Baking Powder will
convince any fair minded person of these facts.

While the diagram show3 some of tho alum powders to bo of a higher degree of strength
than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken a iiidicatlng that they have any
Value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, arc to bo inoiiled as dangerous.

- Sr yta. J fZ.
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F. S. AKIN, BEN SELLING, II. E. DOSCII.

3 - --- Kr',H-i-s:l!-.!- ij

o 2 "

Don't buy "Boss Boots" unles3 you
want the best. See that our name

is on every pair.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

This space is reserved for

14TH

-- OF

Focahonlas Tribe No

IMP'D O. R. M.

GRAND PRIZE BALL!

At lloll's Hall, Friday Evr, 3Iay II, 1SS?.

Committee of Arrangements D. Crone
miller, A. Schmidt, U. W. bavagc.

Reception Committee J. T. Roloson,
J. G. Birdsey, R. M. Garrett, Fred. Grob.

Floor Managers Chas. Prim, H.Har-gadin- e,

( has. Nickell, Wm. Mensor.
During the evening there will be a dis-

tribution of seven cash prizes to the pat-
rons of the ball (Red Men excluded), t:

Ko. 1, ?750; No. 2, 3.00, and five
prizes of 2.30 ea-- h.

Tickets, including supper, $2.30. The
best of Music is engaged lor the occasion.

E3TA general invitation is extended

BAKING POWDERS.

257,r.,rw.r?.a7.g-isiftx- g

GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS'

''n.A.MOTT,rh.D.

vlAXMULLER.

AMIVERS4RY

Orccjonian

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE FIRM OF

S. S.AIKEN & CO.
"RTTP LEAVE TO INFORM THE
JDUivJ people of Jacksonville and vi-

cinity that they will positively be open
for the transaction of business in the

NEW "TIMES" MIILDM

THE LAST OF

Tlio ComiTtg VI'ooTk.- -

Their stock will consist of a large vari-
ety ol General Merchandise, among WhlCh
will be found u good assortment of

SHALL WARES I NOTIONS

FROM NEW YORK.
Alaoa large invoice ofstaple goods, such as

GROCERIES,
DOMESTICS,

CLOTIIINCJ,

BOOTS8) SHOES
All of the Best Quality,

And will be offered at

Exceedingly Low Prices.

Business will be conducted oa strictly

.CASE BASIS,
Though wo shall endeavor to accommo-

date as much as possible y receiving pro-
duce in exchange.

CAU are invited to call and examine
our stock. S. S. AIKEN & CO.

Jacksonville, Feb. 15. 1883.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
ko one xi:i-:- SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil-iam- , (an Indian Remedy,'
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A.
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 2."i or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes alter applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly al night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the jvivatc parts, and for'nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberry
of tlcvchind fys about Dr. William's In-
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile utes, and it affoids me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave suSh immediate and perma
uent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by nil druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cl.EVEI.AJiD, 0.

Iloncn, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Porfand, Oregon.

Kappy Jack's Saloon,
U. S. HOTEL BUILDINO,

Tacks cnville, Oregon,
The undersigned takes p'casure in in

forming the pub'ic that he has opened a
pbiceof refreshment in the U. S. Hotel
building, where he will be p eased to havo
his Iriends call and "smile." The bar will
be kept stocked with the best of wines,
liquors and cigars. No pains spared to
give satifcaction.

J. B. MONTGOMERY.


